Introduction {#s001}
============

E[ngaging in regular physical activity]{.smallcaps} (PA) is essential to overall health.^[@B1]^ PA provides numerous benefits, including reducing risk factors that contribute to the leading causes of morbidity and mortality such as heart disease, type 2 diabetes, depression, certain cancers, and high blood pressure.^[@B1],[@B2]^ Current public health recommendations call for 10,000 steps/day for able bodied adults.

Despite the importance of PA to health, less than half of adult Americans meet national PA guidelines,^[@B3]^ a trend also seen in many countries worldwide.^[@B6]^ Therefore, increasing PA levels is a leading public health priority.^[@B7]^ Using objective sensor-based PA monitors provides an easy way to track and improve PA behavior.^[@B8],[@B9]^ Pedometers and other motion tracking devices are simple and convenient to use and can be integrated easily within the daily lives of most individuals. The data uploaded from a wireless tracking device can be processed and displayed on a Web site or mobile application, providing feedback to the user. Wireless trackers automate and digitize data capture, which is called "passive measurement," removing the user burden of manually logging and uploading data.

Pedometers have been used in intervention programs to measure activity and help motivate increased PA levels.^[@B9]^ Numerous studies have found that pedometers are an effective tool for increasing physical activity in adults and youths.^[@B9],[@B10]^ Intervention and observational studies have indicated that using pedometers can lead to a daily increase of approximately 2000 steps/day^[@B9]^ and moderate weight loss.^[@B11]^ Pedometer interventions are more effective when used in conjunction with a self-tracking program (eg, daily step diary), goal setting tied to daily step counts, and when study participants are mostly sedentary at the onset of the intervention.

Many employers offer incentives (eg, gift cards, cash, prizes, reduced medical premiums) to their employees to motivate engagement in wellness program activities such as achieving step goals measured with wireless tracking devices. The theory behind extrinsic motivators, such as financial incentives to motivate employees to engage in wellness activities, is that they help people make better choices without actually limiting those choices.^[@B12],[@B13]^ Extrinsic incentives motivate behavior by making it easier (ie, more valued, preferred) for people to choose short-term actions that are consistent with their own long-term interests (eg, living healthy, living without chronic diseases).^[@B12]^

Basic behavior principles of reinforcement contingencies posit that experiencing the reward stimulus--response relationship creates a positive feedback loop, which strengthens when rewards are received. The target action (the response) must be perceived to be a reachable and realistic goal relative to the value of the incentive (the stimulus). If the target action is perceived as too difficult or costly, then one will not be motivated to achieve the goal and will not experience the reward. In addition, the shorter the time elapsed from the targeted action to receipt of the incentive, the stronger the stimulus--response relationship. Successful goal setting to motivate behavior involves determining a balance between an individual\'s ability and the difficulty of the task. As a result, offering multiple goal choices to a population, rather than 1 fixed goal, should increase engagement in order to achieve the reward. The reward stimulus--response relationship is the fundamental component that defines the incentive design.

Examining how health-related incentive designs work in practice is critical to informing best practices.^[@B14]^ The purpose of the present study was to examine 2 incentive plans designed to reward employees for achieving a specified number of steps measured with a wireless activity tracker. The 2 incentive plans were offered consecutively over 2 benefit period years at the same company. The first incentive plan offered a \$100 incentive each quarter to employees who accumulated at least 500,000 steps. The following year (2012) the incentive plan was changed to a 3-tier design wherein each quarter employees were rewarded \$100 for accumulating 400,000 steps, \$125 for accumulating 650,000 steps, or \$150 for accumulating 900,000 steps.

The aims of this study were to: (1) identify the prevalence of active employees (ie, ≥5000 steps per day), (2) evaluate the profile of an ActiPed user (ie, demographics), (3) compare the rate of achieving quarterly incentive rewards between the 2 incentive plan designs, (4) evaluate the persistence of those achieving the step threshold by incentive plan design, and (5) identify predictors of active and light ActiPed use. It was hypothesized that a greater proportion of employees would engage in the 3-tiered incentive design and more employees would receive incentive rewards compared to the single-tier incentive design.

Methods {#s002}
=======

Participants {#s003}
------------

Data were derived from employees of American Specialty Health (ASH), a company that provides specialty health care management, population health management, and fitness programs to health plans, employer groups, and insurance carriers. All ASH employees were eligible to participate in the company\'s health and wellness program, called Healthyroads. Two consecutive program years were compared, with the 2011 year running from October 1, 2010, to September 30, 2011, and the 2012 year running from October 1, 2011, to September 30, 2012.

There were 568 entirely benefit-eligible employees during 2011 and 699 during 2012. Entirely benefit eligible was defined as having access to Healthyroads wellness benefits throughout the entire year. The current study had a retrospective design and the study population consisted of entirely benefits-eligible ASH employees ages 18 to 65 years who completed a health assessment (HA) and biometric screening during 2011 (N=396) or 2012 (N=500). A total of 320 employees were employed throughout 2011 and 2012. The study population was identified from employee eligibility records.

Wellness program and incentive design {#s004}
-------------------------------------

Employees received their health and wellness program benefit through Healthyroads (a subsidiary of American Specialty Health, Inc.). The program included HA, biometric screenings, telephonic coaching, incentive tracking, and online educational materials and resources. Employees could participate in the step incentive program and other Healthyroads components regardless of whether or not they received their medical benefits through ASH.

Each benefit year had a different incentive design. In 2011, the incentive threshold for receiving a reward was 500,000 steps per quarter and the monetary reward was a \$100 gift card. Thus, an employee could receive up to \$400 over the 2011 benefit year. In 2012, a 3-tier threshold for receiving the incentive was implemented. If employees achieved 400,000 steps in a quarter (tier 1), they received a \$100 gift card; those achieving 650,000 steps in a quarter (tier 2) received a \$125 gift card; and those achieving 900,000 steps in a quarter (tier 3) received a \$150 gift card. In this design, employees could receive up to \$600 over the 2012 benefit year.

Once an incentive step threshold was reached, employees requested their gift card on the [Healthyroads.com](Healthyroads.com) Web site. Gift cards were received by mail, usually within 3 weeks of the request.

Measures {#s005}
--------

Participant\'s sex and age as of January 1 for each incentive year (ie, 2011, 2012) were determined from company benefit eligibility records. Age was dichotomized into 18 to 44 and 45 to 65 years old. Additional demographic information was obtained from the HA including education level, job tenure, job type, income, and marital status.

The Healthyroads HA was completed during the month of November in each incentive year and measured lifestyle risks including sedentary behavior, poor diet, high stress, and tobacco use. Sedentary was defined as ≤10 minutes of moderate exercise per week and no minutes of vigorous exercise per week. Poor diet was defined as ≤1 serving per day of fruit, vegetable, or grain. High stress was defined as endorsing a level 8 or higher out of 10 for health-, home-, or work-related stress. Tobacco use was assessed by asking, "Are you currently using tobacco?"

Biometric screenings were conducted at the worksite by an independent laboratory. The screenings included a fasting venipuncture blood draw for lipid profile and glucose, and a blood pressure reading.

Employees\' activity level was recorded through the ActiPed wireless step tracker (Fitlinxx Inc., Boston, MA). The tracking device is worn on the shoe and tracks steps using an accelerometer. The stored step count data are transmitted wirelessly to Fitlinxx when the device comes into range of a Remote Access Point antenna, which are located throughout the ASH company buildings. Data are transferred through an Application Programming Interface to [Healthyroads.com](Healthyroads.com), where employees can view their step counts on a dashboard that displays progress toward the incentive step threshold.

The primary outcome was ActiPed use, categorized as active, light, and nonuser. An active user was defined as averaging 5000 or more steps per day. A light user averaged between 1 and 4999 steps per day. A nonuser was someone who did not use an ActiPed.

Statistical analysis {#s006}
--------------------

Chi-square (χ^2^) tests were used to assess the association of categorical variables with level of ActiPed use. Multinomial logistic regression was used to evaluate predictors of ActiPed use. For the multivariate model, covariates (*P*\<.20) were entered into the final model to assess potential confounding. A general linear mixed model was used to compare the effect of the incentive design (ie, year) on total number of quarterly incentive step thresholds met. The mixed model accounted for some participants having data in 2011 and 2012. All tests were 2-tailed, and a *P* value of \<.05 determined statistical significance. All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS software, version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).

Results {#s007}
=======

Demographic characteristics {#s008}
---------------------------

The data set was comprised of 896 records from 576 individual employees, 396 of whom completed an HA and biometric screening in 2011 and 500 of whom completed these activities in 2012. A total of 320 employees completed activities in both 2011 and 2012.

During 2011, 35.4% of the study population were categorized as ActiPed nonusers. In contrast, 27.2% of the study population in 2012 were categorized as ActiPed nonusers ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Active ActiPed users had higher engagement in coaching; a higher proportion earned an income between \$30,000 to \$85,000; and a lower proportion had high stress compared to light users or nonusers during 2011 (data not shown). A higher proportion of active ActiPed users had a lower education level and reported less stress compared to light or nonusers during 2012 (data not shown).

###### 

[Characteristics of Employees by Incentive Design Year]{.smallcaps}

                           *2011 (N=396)*   *2012 (N=500)*         
  ------------------------ ---------------- ---------------- ----- --------
  Level of Actiped use                                             
   Active user             123              (31.1)           158   (31.6)
   Light user              133              (33.6)           206   (41.2)
   Nonuser                 140              (35.4)           136   (27.2)
  Age group                                                        
   18--45                  293              (74.0)           365   (73.0)
   46--65                  103              (26.0)           135   (27.0)
  Sex                                                              
   Male                    118              (29.8)           158   (31.6)
   Female                  278              (70.2)           342   (68.4)
  Engaged in coaching                                              
   Yes                     36               (9.1)            45    (9.0)
   No                      360              (90.9)           455   (91.0)
  Education                                                        
   High school or less     28               (7.1)            32    (6.4)
   Some college            131              (33.1)           184   (36.8)
   Bachelor\'s or higher   237              (59.9)           284   (56.8)
  Job tenure                                                       
   \<2 years               45               (11.4)           115   (23.0)
   2 to 5 years            135              (34.1)           134   (26.8)
   \>5 years               216              (54.6)           251   (50.2)
  Income                                                           
   ≤\$30,000               33               (10.3)           65    (16.1)
   \$30,001 to \$60,000    135              (42.3)           159   (39.5)
   \$60,001 to \$85,000    54               (16.9)           55    (13.7)
   \>\$85,000              97               (30.4)           124   (30.8)
  Job category                                                     
   Professional            164              (41.4)           197   (39.4)
   Managerial              75               (18.9)           95    (19.0)
   Other                   157              (39.7)           208   (41.6)
  Marital status                                                   
   Married                 211              (53.3)           259   (51.8)
   Not married             185              (46.7)           241   (48.2)
  Activity high risk                                               
   Yes                     82               (20.7)           113   (22.6)
   No                      314              (79.3)           387   (77.4)
  Diet high risk                                                   
   Yes                     148              (37.4)           196   (39.2)
   No                      248              (62.6)           304   (60.8)
  Stress high risk                                                 
   Yes                     107              (27.0)           138   (27.6)
   No                      289              (73.0)           362   (72.4)
  Tobacco high risk                                                
   Yes                     16               (4.0)            16    (3.2)
   No                      380              (96.0)           484   (96.8)
  High blood pressure                                              
   Yes                     14               (3.5)            18    (3.6)
   No                      382              (96.5)           482   (96.4)
  High cholesterol                                                 
   Yes                     26               (6.7)            35    (7.0)
   No                      362              (93.3)           462   (93.0)
  High glucose                                                     
   Yes                     9                (2.3)            13    (2.7)
   No                      375              (97.7)           478   (97.4)

Note: Active users were defined as those with at least 5000 steps per day. Light users were defined as those with 1 to 4999 steps per day. Nonusers were the reference group.

Change in incentive step threshold {#s009}
----------------------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the proportion of employees meeting a quarterly incentive step threshold by incentive year. The incentive year (*P*\<.001) and quarter of the year (*P*\<.05) were significant predictors for achieving a quarterly incentive step threshold. Specifically, employees in 2012 were significantly more likely to achieve a quarterly incentive step threshold when compared to 2011 (adjusted odds ratio \[AOR\]=2.13, 95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 1.80, 2.52). Employees were significantly more likely to achieve the second quarter incentive step threshold compared to the fourth quarter (AOR=1.14, 95% CI: 1.02, 1.28). The interaction of quarterly by year incentive design was not significant.

###### 

[Employees Achieving Quarterly Step Thresholds between the 2011 and 2012 Incentive Plan Designs]{.smallcaps}

                                       *Year Quarters*                                                
  ------------------------------------ ----------------- -------- ----- -------- ----- -------- ----- --------
   2011 Met incentive (n=396)          96                (24.2)   114   (28.7)   104   (26.2)   92    (23.2)
   2012 Met incentive (n=500)          188               (37.5)   210   (42.0)   208   (41.6)   206   (41.2)
   Met tier 1                          116               (23.1)   140   (28.0)   143   (28.6)   151   (30.2)
   Met tier 2                          46                (9.2)    37    (7.4)    41    (8.2)    34    (6.8)
   Met tier 3                          26                (5.2)    33    (6.6)    24    (4.8)    21    (4.2)
  Overall met incentive (2011--2012)   284               (31.7)   324   (36.2)   312   (34.8)   298   (33.3)

Q, quarter.

Note: During 2011, the step threshold for the incentive was 500,000 steps per quarter. During 2012, there was a 3-tier step threshold of 400,000/650,000/900,000 steps per quarter.

Incentive year (*P*\<.001) and incentive quarter (*P*\<.05) were significant predictors of meeting a quarterly incentive step threshold.

Overall, 36.3% (n=144) of employees reached at least 1 quarterly incentive in 2011, while 51.4% (n=257) of employees reached at least 1 quarterly incentive in 2012, which is a 42% relative increase from 2011 to 2012 ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, among the cohort of 320 employees, the study found that 37.2% (n=119) met a quarterly incentive in 2011 and 55.0% (n=176) met a quarterly incentive in 2012, a 47.8% relative increase. A McNemar\'s test showed this change in the cohort from 2011 to 2012 was statistically significant (odds ratio=6.18, 95% CI: 3.27, 11.69).

###### 

[Distribution of Total Quarters Employees Met Incentive Step Goal by Year]{.smallcaps}

                                        *2011 (N=396)*   *2012 (N=500)*                   
  ------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------ -------- --------
  Quarterly incentives met, mean (SD)   1.03             (1.51)           1.62   (1.76)   \<.001
  Total quarters meeting incentive                                                        
   0                                    252              (63.6)           243    (48.6)    
   1                                    23               (5.8)            32     (6.4)     
   2                                    34               (8.6)            37     (7.4)     
   3                                    33               (8.3)            46     (9.2)     
   4                                    54               (13.6)           142    (28.4)    

SD, standard deviation.

Note: Incentive year was a significant predictor of the number of quarterly step thresholds achieved (β=−.64, *P*\<.001).

In all, 13.6% (54/396) of employees met the incentive step threshold for all 4 quarters in 2011, whereas 28.4% of employees met their incentive all 4 quarters in 2012 ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The general linear mixed-model test showed the incentive design (ie, year) was a significant predictor of the number of quarterly step thresholds achieved (β=.64, *P*\<.001), and 2012 had a higher average number of quarterly step thresholds achieved compared to 2011. A paired sample *t* test revealed that the average steps per day was significantly higher for employees in 2012 (mean \[M\]=3573, standard deviation \[SD\]=3010) compared to the same employees in 2011 (M=2817, SD=2654) (t(320)=5.78, *P*\<.001).

An additional sensitivity test was conducted to determine if the higher proportion achieving an incentive in 2012 compared to 2011 was simply a function of lowering the step count threshold from 500,000 to 400,000, rather than offering a multitiered incentive. In all, 53 employees were identified in 2011 who reached 400,000 steps but not 500,000 steps (needed to receive the incentive) in at least 1 quarter. The direction of the results remained the same, with employees reaching the 400,000 step threshold an average of 1.18 (SD=1.66) quarters in 2011, compared to an average of 1.62 (SD=1.76) quarters in 2012 (*P*\<.001). Similarly, applying the 400,000 step threshold to 2011 resulted in 20.7% reaching the threshold in all 4 quarters, compared to 28.4% of employees in 2012.

Regression analysis evaluating predictors of ActiPed use {#s010}
--------------------------------------------------------

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} presents multinomial logistic regression models evaluating predictors of ActiPed use (light and active users) in 2011 and 2012, with nonusers as the reference category. For the incentive year 2011 and after adjusting for covariates, the odds of coaching participants being active ActiPed users compared to nonusers were 3.3 times higher than noncoaching participants. After adjusting for covariates, members with household income of \$60,001 to \$85,000 were 7 times as likely to be active ActiPed users rather than nonusers, compared to those with an income of \$30,000 or less. Similarly, after adjusting for covariates, members with a household income of \$30,001 to \$60,000 were 4 times as likely to be active users rather than nonusers, compared to individuals with an income of \$30,000 or less.

###### 

[Regression Analysis Identifying Predictors of Employee Active and Light ActiPed Use]{.smallcaps}

                                  *2011 (N=396)*   *2012 (N=500)*                                                      
  ------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------ -------------- ------ -------------- ------ --------------
  Engaged in coaching             3.30             (1.16, 9.40)     2.13   (0.72, 6.30)                                 
  Sex                                                                                                                  
   Male                           1.68             (0.88, 3.21)     1.16   (0.61, 2.21)   1.03   (0.62, 1.70)   0.73   (0.45, 1.20)
   Female                                                                                                               
  Education                                                                                                            
   Bachelor\'s degree or higher   2.58             (0.79, 8.48)     1.90   (0.62, 5.82)   0.59   (0.23, 1.54)   0.88   (0.32, 2.44)
   Some college                   2.74             (0.81, 9.24)     2.98   (0.98, 9.06)   0.45   (0.16, 1.22)   1.28   (0.45, 3.65)
   High school or less                                                                                                  
  Income                                                                                                               
   \>\$85,000                     2.70             (0.70, 10.40)    1.57   (0.55, 4.44)                                 
   \$60,001 to \$85,000           7.04             (1.75, 28.30)    2.47   (0.82, 7.45)                                 
   \$30,001 to \$60,000           3.91             (1.13, 13.46)    1.04   (0.42, 2.58)                                 
   ≤\$30,000                                                                                                            
  Job category                                                                                                         
   Professional                   0.78             (0.35, 1.74)     0.68   (0.30, 1.51)                                 
   Other                          0.87             (0.36, 2.11)     1.12   (0.48, 2.66)                                 
   Managerial                                                                                                           
  Job tenure                                                                                                           
   \>5 years                                                                              0.78   (0.41, 1.45)   0.73   (0.41, 1.33)
   2 to 5 years                                                                           0.45   (0.23, 0.89)   0.51   (0.27, 0.96)
   \<2 years                                                                                                            
  Marital status                                                                                                       
   Married                                                                                1.39   (0.85, 2.26)   1.22   (0.77, 1.93)
   Not married                                                                                                          
  Stress high risk                                                                                                     
   Yes                            0.53             (0.27, 1.02)     0.54   (0.29, 1.01)   0.53   (0.31, 0.92)   0.89   (0.55, 1.45)
  Activity high risk                                                                                                   
   Yes                                                                                    0.80   (0.47, 1.38)   0.62   (0.37, 1.05)

AOR, adjusted odds ratio; CI, confidence interval

Note: Active users were defined as those with at least 5000 steps per day. Light users were defined as those with 1 to 4999 steps per day. Nonusers were the reference group.

For the incentive year 2012 and after adjusting for covariates, members with high stress were nearly 2 times less likely to be active users compared to nonusers, than those without high stress. In addition, those holding employment for 2 to 5 years were about 2 times less likely to be an active user or a light user, compared to employees who were with the company for less than 2 years ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#s011}
==========

The study results suggest an incentive design with multiple incentive tier goals was associated with greater program participation, a higher proportion of participants receiving rewards, and more physical activity compared to an incentive design with a single threshold goal. The first study hypothesis was supported: A greater proportion of employees engaged in the 3-tier incentive design compared to the 1-tier design, a 12.5% relative increase. This change was mainly driven by a higher percentage of light users in 2012 compared to 2011, suggesting the tier 1 goal in the 2012 design was the appropriate balance between ability and task difficulty for many employees.^[@B15]^

The second study hypothesis also was supported: More employees received incentive rewards in the 3-tier incentive plan compared to the single-tier plan. There was a 42% increase in the number of employees who reached at least 1 quarterly incentive goal from 2011 to 2012. In addition, more than twice as many employees received a reward in all 4 quarters of 2012 compared to employees in 2011. An important aspect of strengthening a habit and building self-efficacy is for individuals to experience successes and receive rewards for intermittent goals.^[@B16],[@B17]^ The 3-tier design made it easier for individuals to earn a quarterly reward. This may have helped encourage employees to find additional ways to achieve more steps/day in an effort to work toward achieving the second or third tier goals.

Among employees who participated in both incentive designs, a higher average number of steps per day were found in 2012 compared to 2011. Lowering the minimum step goal from 500,000 to 400,000 steps/quarter did not decrease, but actually increased the average number of daily steps employees achieved. The combination of a lower initial step goal along with additional step goal tiers offered sedentary people a reasonable goal, while tiers 2 and 3 provided active individuals a relevant goal to work toward. With less than 5000 steps/day being considered sedentary and 10,000 steps/day being considered the recommended guideline,^[@B18]^ a tiered set of step goals can help shape employees\' behavior toward the recommended guideline. The tier 3 goal of 900,000 steps/quarter was equivalent to 10,000 steps/day. Over time, an employer\'s incentive program could gradually increase the minimum step goal to shape employees\' behavior toward the 10,000 steps/day goal.

Theoretical mechanisms of engagement {#s012}
------------------------------------

Behavioral economics posits that the choice of alternative behaviors depends on their cost.^[@B19]^ The choice of being physically active as an alternative to being sedentary is responsive to cost and can be influenced by adding an external incentive to the behavior to influence choice. The incentives in the wellness program were designed to increase the likelihood of choosing to be physically active over being sedentary. The 2011 reward equated to earning \$.01 for every 50 steps if 500,000 steps were achieved in the quarter. The 2012 reward equated to \$.01 for every 40 steps, which made achieving the reward 20% easier and increased the value of each step taken, compared to 2011. Those employed at the company in both 2011 and 2012 likely recognized this change in the value of the reward equating to a reduced behavioral cost of accumulating steps. The change in the cost of physical activity explains why a higher proportion of employees participated in 2012 compared to 2011.

Interestingly, tiers 2 and 3 in the 2012 incentive design equated to a higher behavioral cost task with \$.01 earned for every 100 steps taken. However, employees who achieved the tier 1 goal now had a "stretch goal" to work toward. It also may have created a mental "anchor" for motivating employees to achieve "at least" tier 1 because that was the easiest of the 3 tiers. "Anchoring" is a behavioral economics concept whereby an initial piece of information is used to make subsequent judgments. In this case, the 2011 step goal and the 2012 tier 2 and tier 3 step goals made perception of the 2012 tier 1 step goal as relatively more reasonable to achieve.

In 2012, 56% made it only to tier 1, while 24.5% made it to tier 2 in at least one quarter and 19.5% of users made it to tier 3 in at least 1 quarter. These percentages indicate that all 3 tiers were relevant to at least some employees in the organization and gave employees options for which tiers to try to achieve. Relevant goals are important to the individual and are critical for maintaining commitment to a goal.^[@B14],[@B15]^ Merrick and colleagues outlined factors to consider to further tailor incentives and Adams and colleagues demonstrated a systematic method to individualize goal setting based on using a percentile value from previous behavior.^[@B14],[@B15]^ Both person-centered incentives and person-centered goals should promote increased participation and improved outcomes over interventions that offer less choice to individuals.^[@B14]^

The 3-tier incentive design also may have helped employees to set shorter term and longer term goals during the year. For example, an employee can decide to set a goal of reaching tier 1 in the first quarter of the year and then, if that goal is met, set tier 2 as a goal for the second quarter. Because the second quarter began in January, the higher participation levels seen in quarter 2 of both years are likely related to the New Year\'s resolution phenomenon.

Predictors of ActiPed use {#s013}
-------------------------

No clear pattern of characteristics emerged that defined active or light Actiped users compared to nonusers. Consistent with previous literature, the present study found active individuals reported lower stress.^[@B20]^ The direction of causality for the inverse relationship between level of stress and ActiPed use could go in either direction. Employees may feel too overwhelmed with other parts of their lives to participate in this component of a wellness program,^[@B21]^ particularly employees in early stages of change for physical activity.^[@B22]^ It also may be the case that physical activity had a positive impact on participants\' stress levels. This suggests that pairing physical activity programs with stress management programs might help to improve participation in physical activity.

Study strengths and limitations {#s014}
-------------------------------

A notable study strength was that the step activity program was completely voluntary in both incentive design years and was not tied to the employee\'s medical plan. Thus, employees could choose to participate rather than feel participation was required, which may impact motivation to incorporate physical activity into their lifestyle.^[@B19]^ In addition, in both years the quarterly rewards were received within a few weeks of achieving the step goal, which helped to maintain the perceived value of the reward as opposed to a delayed reward, which loses value as the time to delivery increases. The use of wireless Actiped activity trackers by employees in both years also was a study strength because employees were not burdened with manually logging steps and the Actiped provided an "objective" measure of employees\' step count.

A limitation of the current study was the observational study design from which one can only speculate about any causal inferences suggested by the findings. However, the sequential study design controlled for some confounding factors because data were derived from 1 employer with 56% of employees exposed to both incentive designs. The consistency of the findings between those employees participating in 2011 or 2012, and those employees who participated in 2011 and 2012 (n=320) support attributing the results to the differing incentive designs rather than to different employee populations. However, one cannot rule out the possibility that part of the increase in participation from 2011 to 2012 was the result of factors other than the change in the incentive program design (eg, a coworker convinced others to participate).

The generalizability of the study findings is limited to employers with similar profiles of aggregated employee attributes. Although higher rates of engagement and physical activity levels might be expected from employees of a company in the health and wellness industry compared to the general employer population, the employee population at ASH was quite diverse in regard to socioeconomic status indicators, job categories, and behavior risk factors such as stress, physical activity, and diet. Because of the diverse employee characteristics, the authors believe the findings generalize beyond health-oriented companies.

Conclusions {#s015}
===========

This study found that the 3-tier incentive design was related to a higher proportion of employees using an ActiPed and more employees reaching quarterly incentive step goals compared to the single-tier incentive design. The efficacy of public health programs that use pedometers has been established,^[@B9],[@B11]^ but continued research is needed to understand incentive design components that can increase initial and sustained engagement in such programs.
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